
Philco All-Tronsistor Rodios

On ships, on trains, on airplanes. T'hor-rgh

pocket-size anrl featherweight, Philco All-
'l'ransistor raclios..leliver the ;rower iln(l tonc
y()u woulcl expect from full -size t,rblc
raclios. Operating on tiny transistors they

Go Wherever People Go

.leliver many hours of entertainment rnost
cconomically on regulirr flashlight bat-
reries. Practically indestrLrctible, Philc<r
was the first t() guaranree its transistor
raclir;s for a full fir'e years.

\
Phrlco Transisror Itacl ios are p()\\'ered by
regular llaslrliglrr barrcries thar .leliver
rnar))' hours of' listcrring cnjoy'rncnr ntost
econornically. PhiIco Transisrors place so
lirrle ,.lrarn <lrr rlrc [ratreries rlrat rlrey are

tlre rlost cconolnical to opcrate on the
rnarkct totlal'. Plrilco Transistors rvcrc
chosen r() serve in rhe Earrh Sarellire.

I.OOK AHEAD...
a^r'. r'oqry douo- PHILCO !

o Philco Mognecor
Anlennq

o Proved Prinled
Circuilry

o Privole Lislening
Jock

. 23/e-lnch Round
Specker

I Breok-Resislonl
Cobinel

Firsl and only
rodio fo be

bocked by o S-yeor gvorontee !

cabinet.

,, PHILCO I-5OO. New pocket-srze
all-transistor radio with 5 transistors.

/ Operares many hours on only -{ tiny.
inexpensive pen flashlight or rnercury

batteries. Private listening jack. Nothing
near its size has such fine tone and <>ut'

:itanding performance. Sleek modern styled
Tw()-tone ivory and black. Five-year Suarantee.

from PH ltCO
Pioneer in tlre Tronsistor Age

tubject to change u'ithoat nolice



sffi itu t',PPhilao Festival, of Souhd
PHItCO T-7. Vorld's finest performing com-
pacr rransistor radio. Highly sensitive, ir has

brilliant tone. Operates on 7 transistors and
gives many hours of listening pleasure most
economically on just two regular flash-
light batteries. Break-resistant case in black
and ivory. Five year guarantee'

Rich-looking carrying case of genuine
cowhide leather. Shoulder sling style lets you
carry it anywhere you want, just like a camera.

r

o POWER OUTPUT: More
lhon ordinory portobles
wilh lubes.

. PUSH-PULI CIRCUIT: De-
livers cleor, undirlorled
receplion from fqr-off
slolions.

O BATTERY OPERATED:
Operole on regulor flosh-
light botleries.

O FOUR TUNED IF CIRCUITS:
Greoler sensilivily ond
over-oll performonce.
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PH lLCO T-8OO. Mosr versarile rransisror radio
made. Operates on four regular flashlight batteries.
Four tuned IF circuirs and prinred circuitry. 7
transistors allow it ro operare on the least current in
radio. New detachable handle mulriplies its con-
venience. Gleaming turquoise break-resistant case.
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PH lLCO l-7OO. Finest performing transis-
tor portable ever builr. 7-transistor set that
operates economically on four flashlight
batteries. Four tuned IF circuits and Alnico
V magnetic speaker. Over-sized audio trans-
former. Luxurious, leather-like case.

Models T-Z ond T-5OO

woRID's
FIRST RADIOS

WITH A FULL

YEAR
UNCONDITIONAL

GUARANTEE

So dependable for
long life ancl so per-
fect in performance,
Philco was 6rsr ro
guarantee its all -

transistor rad ios for
a full five years.

Models T-z and
T-5oo carry rhis sen-
sational guarantee
...amajorstepfor-
ward in the radio
industry I

Hong on heodboord
inS+ -4Convenienl stond for loble

Corry it os o porloble Hong on cor window or door

PHItCO T-800


